Dear parents
Our names are Sarah and Lauren and we own Jolly Holiday Trees.
We sell premium christmas trees direct to your door.
We source our trees from Yorkshire from an estate that has been growing these trees for
over 100 years on 240 acres of land.
Our trees are Nordmann Fir. The Nordmann is favoured for its straight central trunk and
beautiful symmetry.
The needles, which are dark green on top and silver-grey underneath, stay on the
branches for up to 20 years, longer than any other fir tree. This helps to create a dense
canopy from the tip of the tree down to the ground.
All this is what makes the Nordmann such an outstanding non-needle drop Christmas Tree
and the most popular.
If you would like to visit our website this can be found at jollyholidaytrees.co.uk or you can
find us on facebook, just search jollyholidaytrees.
https://jollyholidaytrees.co.uk/
£5 from every tree purchased from us will be donated to the Trussell Trust charity, helping
stop UK hunger.
Furthermore, should you wish to refer a family member or friend please quote the code
RF2019 when contacting us to both receive 10% off your trees.
We offer free delivery of your trees right to your doorstep or if you would prefer to collect in
person we will be at the school on the 18th December.
Please note when ordering your tree we require a deposit and the remaining balance will
be payable upon delivery of the tree. You can place your order by sending an email to
jollyholidaytrees@outlook
We accept payments via BACS.
I have enclosed a copy of our price list and methods of contacting us should you wish to
pre-order your tree. We will be delivering weekly from the 30th November.
Warm regards
Sarah and Lauren

Jolly Holiday Trees

Real Christmas
Trees
Free delivery on all orders
3-4ft £30
4-5ft £35
5-6ft £40
6-7ft £50
7-8ft £65
8-9ft £80
Pre-order your real tree now
jollyholidaytrees@outlook.com
Merry Christmas from Jolly Holiday Trees

